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MARQUE TIME:

The January meeting was werl attended and turned out to be aIively session. Jennifer Ash llned up hosts for most of the 1989meetings and events. (Details inside). rf you were unable toattend but would stltl like to host a particulir function, pleasecontact Jennifer.

Don Jones shared his extensive insurance background with us. Hepointed out many interesting details whieh must be covered toprotect a vlntage or semi-vintage car from loss.
Robert Davis made us all painfully aware of the need to exercisebetter vigilance in shop safety. He serlously injured his fingerin. a wrestllng bout with his bench grinder. He was cleaning up
.that trlast partrt when the wheel snatched away both the part-anihis finger. 0UCH !

Hopq to see you all al the forthcoming Wicker Basket Affair atthe Haines residence. Should be just what the doctor ordered tocure mid-winter cabin fever!

Safety fast,

Dave

FEBRUARY 1989

Deadline for the March Newsletter is Friday, February 17th.



January DIG lileeting
January 4, 1989

A big THANKS to the Ash's for planning the Christmas Party and to
Joe Dillard for provtdlng the location. Vfe also welcomed Ross &

Ann Haines since they havenrt been at the meetings in some tlme.
The minutes of the last meeting were approved as written
except there was a S.40 difference in the ending balance of the
treasurers report.
Treasurers Report - The beglnning balance rdas 9843.08, income of
$143.50, expenses of S194.17 for an endlng balance of $792.4L.
Newsletter - The deadline for articles is January 16, 1989.
Regalla - We have T-Shlrts for sale. Extra Smatl.
Technical Report - Mike Ash thanked Jim Jackson for his artlcle
on carbs. Rick Mullins has also offered'his garage for the next
tech session.
Membership - Rick Mullins renewed his membership, Tom Paut and
Jim Sandloop joined as new members.
Activities A complete schedule of activities and meeting
Iocations will be published in the next Dlpstlck. A
recommendation of a progressive dinner as an event was made.
Signing up of events and meetings proceeded. The Wicker Basket
Affair was discussed and signing up for a covered dish vras begun.
The event will be held at Ross and Ann Haines's house on January
28r 1989. Please call Ann with the dlsh you will bring.
OLd Busii-ress - The i,iGA register has corresponded with Mike
Ash asking how they can assist uso Please see Mike with any
suggestions. Don Jones covered insurance needs for speciality
cars. It.went on for sone time as a llvely, open discussion. I
will not discuss tt here as Don ls golng to write a review for
the newsletter. The Flrst place trophy for the last rally was
presented.
New Business - The Presldents Participation frophy was presented
to the Ash I s.
Marque Time - Ira Canton drove to New l{exico and towed back a
tr{GA. He said he paid almost as much for it as he did his 56 tt{cA
neld. Robert Davis bought another [t{agnette in ttlilwaukeer Wls. but
has not brought tt home as yet.
The Raffle was won by Anita McGrigor.

Those ln attendance were: Tony Perinor Jim Jackson (MG

Midget), Bryan Massey (Ucts-lg80) ' Susan Bond (MGBGT-I9721 , Bob
& Kay BeIl, Pam & V1nce Grooverl Craig Barber (MGB-1971)' Dan
Boswell (I.{Gts-1977r, Don Jones, Ira Canton, Jennifer s l{ike Ash
(MGB), Ross & Ann Haines, Andy Vlaltach & Cynthia Fasehim, Jock &

Anita I{cGrigor, Frank Benson and Tom Lund.



l'lembership ltlens

Flrst. neus of neobers oovlng on... ARLA STRASSER & BILL GRANER got a change of
station' and BiII is now at the hlar College in Rhode tsland while Arla is trylng to
be a Navy Llife; those of us who know Arla well know that she will add a nes dinensionto that grouP! ROBIN & CHRISTINE RAPHAEL are now settled down in a hone in Belgiun,
Just the tvo of then, with the children alt in schools in England. Finally, nener
nenbers' BRYAN & NANCY I'IASSEY have moved within the Beach area. Please make a noteof their new addresses:

PleasE weleome the following new nenbers to the club and add their nanes to your
roster. (Rick l,tull ins is a renewing nember, who nissed the roster deadline!)

STRASSER/GRANER

5 Osage Drive
1'liddletoun. RI. 02840

Ph: 401 -849-7144

TOI.I & KATHIE PAUL
4468 Revere Dr,
Va. Beach, 23456
1972 r'tcB
Ph: 467-0033-h

445-3488-u

RAPHAEL
0ps. Division S. H. A. P. E.
8.F.P.0.26
Gt. Br i tain
01 1 -32-65 44-3294

JI},I & GEORGIA SANDLOOP
1129 0l ive Rd.
Va. Beach, 23464
1974 I'|GB

474-0325- h
420-8488-w

t.|AssEY
612 Aubrey DD.
Va.Beach 23462

456-90E5

RICK MULLINS
5121 V. Bch. Bvd.
Norfolk,23502
1977 l.lidget
547-0366-h
466- 1308-w

Received a eonnunieation fron 0ut-of-Town l,lenber HANK GIFFIN the other day..."Knowing
the Tidetrater Group's penchant for bacchanalian endeavours. I thought this might be
helpful in preparing for your next event:

Aunt Donnaht s Roast Possun

1 Possun (though possuns are not
readi Iy avai lable in the
tlashington metropol itan area,
road kills are a poEsibility.
Such aquisltlon 1s dlscouraged,
however, unlesE you personally
ran over the aninal.)

1 Onion
1Tb. Fat
1/4 tsp. l,lorcEster Eauce
I C. Breadcrunbs
I Egg, hardboi I ed
Itsp.Salt water

Renove €xcesE fat from the animal. Rub
possun with salt and pepper. Brown the
onion in fat and addlceadcrumbs. Uorcester
saue€, eEE, salt and water. Flix
thoroughly, and stuff possum, trussing as
you would a fowl. Put in a roasting pan
with bacon acDoss the back and pour a quart
of vater into the pan. Roast uncovered in
oven at 350 degrees unti I tender - about 2
or 3 hours. triII feed 3 uninforned guests,
or 206 if you announce what the dish is
prior to serving.

tlarm Regards....HANK"

l'lany thanks. Hank. 0n the way hone fron work today, l,like saw the guy 2 cars in front
of hin have a nkilln; does this count? At any rate, Mike scraped it up and it is in
the fridge to be prepared for YOU at the tnlicker Basket. You're a big guy and we
flgure you can eat 206 portlons. See ya'!
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EVEI'ITS REF'EFiT

Enclosed with thls lssue you wlll ftnd the schedule of events for the
year. Many thanks to everyone who volunteered to host a meeting on
event: it was very gratifying to get such response. Please put these
dates onto your calendar for the year Eo that we can look forward to
good participation in al I events !

The next event - one most members Iook forward to all year - is the
tJicken Basket Affair on JANUARY 28th. This is a GOURMET pot-luck
(prepare enough to serve about 1O portions. is everyone samples a
Iittle bit of everythinE). This started out as a fund-raising event
many moons 3go, but nou, we make a nominal charge of $5 per couple to
defray the cost of the beverages and paper- and glass-ware. PleaEe
cal I Ann and RosE HaineE at 486-1496 to let thern know what you would
like to bring, or to find out what is needed, so that we don't have 5
dishes of lasagne! The map to their house is elsewhere in this iEsue.

UP-COMING EVENTS:

Jan. 2A (Sat) WICKER BASKET AFFAIR - See Above - 7 p.m, BeverageE
(wine-punch, wine. beer, soda & coffee) Provided. $5
per coup I e ( cheap ni ght out ! ) . DON'T FORGET TO CALL
ANN

Feb. 7 (Tue) MONTHLY MEETING -Peggy Bradford's (see map) 7:30 P.m.

25 (Sun) TECH. SESSI0N - Rick l'lul I ins' HEATED garage - 10 a.m.
unti 1... Bring any tools you think you may need, ot
call Mike AEh if you don't have the tools you think you
may need. tal Uri.f 7a12.

FOR SALE: 1969 MGB - new tires: head with new valve Job. ttMy
h'€:-r. wif e would GIVE it away, but I won't Iet her !" cal l

B0B BEAUTER, 482-7440, evenings'



TECHNICAL CORNER - by l'ltke Ash

Thlngs have been a bit quiet recentiy ot the technical front, My thanks to
J im Jackson f or his article on thE late llGB Zenith-Stnourberg carburetor in
the December Dipstlck. Once again. because I do not have any pn€ssing
technical topics to discuss, I am going to take the easy way out.
The followlng artlcle appeared ln a recent issue of.Road & Track'. For m€,it represents the eEsence of the l,tc. The l,lG was always the poor man's
sports caD. lt was neveD particularly f ast or wel I appointed, but it uras
fun and it rraa affordable. Othe! canE, from Jaguars to Ferranis. were
faster and more exotic. but they could never have been nore fun to drive
than an t'lc.

The article is written by Peter Egan, Hho writes a splendid column €very
month for R&T and often a full length feature article. Peter Egan has anarvelous nturn of phrase'and, to Jennifer and m€. hie feature articles andcolunns alone are well worth the subseniption price of R&T. The anticle is,of course. an R&T copyrightr rrd ls reproduced wlthout permlssion. But,with our limited distribution and,'not fon profitn newsletter, I am sune R&Twi I I understand and appreciate the exposure. So, read and enjoy theartlcle' and I am sure vou wlll all identtfy wlth the sentlments expressedtherein.

So long to a good friend, a fun roadster
and a great devicefor the prevention if cobwebs in the toolbox

BY PETER EGAN
tilots lY DAVD W. tDD |r



For instance: The dual 6-volt batteries (and their clever

insness in short order.
i.,lGB clutches are relatively short-lived and expensive to

replace because engine removil is part of the job, though on

a year and a half of driving would be $5000'
hhut't a fair amount of -money to sPend on an old "afford'

the lotal up to 79. I 37) probably rePrescnt three or four years
of driving for the average MGB owner. For instance, I bought a
| 97 | MGB in 198 | for $ 1800. spent $5fi) on tires. fuel pump
and minor repairs during the first two weeks of ownership and
drove it for two more years without a single problem. racking
up only about 40(X) miles.

Which is all a very long way of saying that the MCB is a very

good car. but hasjust enough idiosyncrasies that it lends its€lf
more to the care and attention of a single owner than it does to
fleet use. Even so. our long-term classic held up remarkably
well. and most of the repain we made were simply a game of
catch-up. to correct previous neglect and put the car back in

for a number of reasons.

ing to be missed around here'

nfortunate folks who haven't
a

NOVEMBER I98E
ROAD& TRACK
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